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highways ot North Carolina

ar'ii .11 .HUH- T« »tt y-niis*' person*

were killed in au*oniobile ai -

eidents on the highway*. only

ore less than in May. when tit -

tv jiersons were killed. accotd-

to tho accident figures !"!?

June .inst released today by W .
('. Spruill of the motor vehicle

division of the Department of

Revenue. In addition. 42(> per-

sons were injured in 282 acci-

dents whieh involved 402 auto-

mobiles and drivers. In May

only 391 persons were injured

in 281 accidents involving :*7t?

automobiles and drivers.
This record for June is nor-

mal. showing that North (. ar-

oHn«. is continuing to mainta'.'i

it* rt cord <'t r.".< \u25a0"

?. jropi : tion t the
rr.rt ? : r« gistered .. .ton - -

pared with tin tir>t »i\ month*
v. - f CiSt year, tin namU r "f

cleaths had increa.-ed 12 per

ct whilt the number of auto-

mciiies in the State has in-

ert a sed only ;1 per cent, accord*-
trig ii data compiled by Mr.
Spruill.

Laud Patrol Work.

However. these tigures are
compiled from reports of acei-
derits that took place before

the new State Highway Patrol
'.vent on duty July 1. and wv
t'tei sure that there is gojng to

be a tremendous reduction both
in the number of deaths as well
?is accidents when the July
*igures are compared with pre-

vious months." said Mr. Spruill.
?'For the educational work be-

ing done by the patrol, togeth-

er with the inspection work it
is doing night and day is going

to b( a big factor in accident
lirevent ion. The moral and
psychological effect of the pa
troi i n drivers is also becoming
up/ art nt already < n tin

ways."

Ot the s!i persons killed in
June. 1(1 were pc lestrians.
while of Tin 42f» injured. 54
were pedestrians. Th - major-

ity (i these are always children
f 'ay;ng in the street, whil ?

most <»f the other pedestrian

injuries are caused bv disre-
gard ol safety signals and rules
such as crossing against sig-
nals, lay-walking, crossing be-

B. Swartz
DEALER IN

HIDES,
FURS,
TALLOW,
BEESWAX

and
JU N K

We can give you better ser
vice than ever in our new build
ing.

Same Old Stand
709 N. MAIN STREET

Phone 4057
WE BUY ANYTHING

AND SELL EVERYTHING.

An hi: ant tndustr> .
s.iru.. : : r lie u:i.

. ' \u25a0 . iits . ? unnu:;

by i: and Company dis-;
d-.s. > the tai'i that capita! i'>

\i--li.! i'i the industry

tuii- v Hiiitry now t- tals appr*

iii-iiti'.y SI.T I 0.000.000 in .1

war. Number : customers
served i y t; t \u25a0 -try has ii-

cCeased !iom 11 i .000 dill'.' -

tlu sanu per- \u25a0\u25a0

"(his i> beinc a--..: in inert a--

injrly larv* am. ants ' V indus-

tries which need heat in it ?

most adaptable. efficient and 1
convenient form." the report!
says. "At the present time v'-i-'
sales to industrial and commer-j
eial consumers are incifea:i n>r.
at an even faster rate thanj
sales for domestic consumption.]

"While domestic sales of >ras j

have increased nearly 55 per

cent durinjr the last 10 years,

industrial and commercial sales

have increased nearly 10'.* pel-

cent. <M' the total sales in lp'js.

amounting t<> 4P0.000.000.''0il

cuhic feet,

per cent were made to dona
consumers and aiiont M 0

' : t '" .lultistri- >. hotels,

taurants and other commei\ia
? »n>i

:Jri!t For Sal fty
.Me.iern automobiles. in .

;-rite classes, are ! i'i 1
toward safer operation. K' ,

wheel brakes. non-.-hatteraM" 1
;j'!as- and all-steel bodies .jj"l\ ? 1
invaluable protection ajrainst 1
serious accidents.

In this ajre of traffic conges-

tion. hijrh speed and careless
drivers that clutter the hiv'h-!
ways, no construction other 1
than the best and safest should
satisfy the wise motorist.

?? ? r

?? >b;it - v. ,'tl. i:t ' |

?J hiv; ? n of the |'< ?

k:! !« % i wm i.illed in colli,.or-

v; j ~thor automobiles, ami
. . i

throe other* were kill'd n col-

lis?»?:.- wiili horredrawn vehic-

le* ami «'ie in collision with ;

railroad train in non-collision

accidents. Seven of the dl- i\-

ers involved in tatal accidents
wt ro muler 1 I years ol age and

were between l-» and i
years of age. Of the 102 driv-

ers involved in accidents. ">li<
i

were men and only :»5 women.

In age range. .'W were less than
IS vears old and only four

t

more than 55.

The number of intoxicated

drivers continues high, with 25

drunken drivers involved in ae-

icidents in June, two of these

being fatal. In May there were.
? 2i» drunken drivers in accidents
and three proving fatal.

Of the 175 persons injured

or killed. ~>2 suffered fractured
r

"2 concussion <-f the
. i

i i;.i: . I 1 fractured -p:; \u25a0 ~ ana
\

7! :* r!
(

"Highway Safety C on- t

sciousness" Essential v

There are but till- - -anses
i

for our disgraceful automobile

accident recon.': ca.ivliJ*nos<.
inconi|i"teiiee and lax eiifoive-

nieiit of trallie laws.
e

It is time for Americans to
\

admit that the accident prob-

lem has reached a point where

it is a menace to the life and
property of every person and

' that the "prevention" methods

1 of the past have been failures.

1 The much-lauded solution by

I, compulsory insurance was

'found to increase accidents.
i

- rather than decrease them.

Insurance can only indemify.

-; It can never prevent. It is a

?j minor phase of the accident

t problem, not the crux.
' In most communities, traf-

t lie laws are inadequate to meet

I modern conditions. Drivers
I

are licensed wholesale, usually

r without tests to determine
- their mental and physical fit-

ness. The irresponsible and

i the reckless crowd on the high-

ways of America has not gain-

-1 ed a "highway safety consci-
- oiisness."
i An insurance law. such as

' New York has adopted, which

) forces a motorist to prove fin-
- ancial responsibility after he
* has caused an accident, or lose
- his license, places responsibil-
- itv where it belongs, on the
- party at fault.

We must rid ourselves of the

4 reckless and ignorant and in-
still the basic facts of safety in

the mirid of evtry driver and
pedestrian using the highways.

WANTED?To rent farm in
Randolph county, four mile*

from Asheboro, N. C., to a re-
*- liable tenant. Nine room house,

good out buildings, 70 acres
open. Stock and fanning tools
required. Address: Box 506,
Mount Airy, N. C. 31July2t

Ronew Your Subscription today.
Do it NOW.

TIT' all sympathize with tlie

ill stricken lady mi shipboard w li".
w Inn tlw .»r«i approached

j licr with a dish of <|uiver> gelatin.
! moaned. "Steward, take that .may!
j It wobbles so it make* nit sick !"

We may sympathize. lutt i>r<>l'alily
j it will In- with an air of cotidcscen-

sion, for we art 011 110 wolililyship
1 but on our own porch with the

dappled light sifting through the
leaves ami tile garden scents drift-
inpj lazily up to soothe us. Hut more

i than that, there is the ideal con-
clusion to an idle porch luncheon
on tlu tai'lo in front of n<. N e«. a
gelatin de"ert NOl ont that we

have t.iten tV.u .itid again. ! ?' some-
thing .1 ]itsii new. .1 ltttle diltiriut.
intrigring. .lust what: Why. inn
;.r< t! ?. lc . :;-e« :

St . ? ?:»).«' rineafflt i..:u:

i .? of U"

Following: Railroad
SaL ety I'rai lices

;.ti<? j?" I:.vr tor

r. !ij'.;,;:ity and safety. Ueieii-

tiy Frank in Stinias. daujrhter

if tlie jj'i'f at t'lernian linancier.
took a 50.000. -mile motor trip

through 27 countries. Twehe
thousand miles were over road-
less country: in some instances

blastinjr was necessary to >ret
through. Temperatures varied

; from 120 decrees below zero in

Sil teria to the intense heat of

, deserts. The two cars used
went over rocks, up almost im-

Porch Lu
i HJflj

k<wr.irw.v. V.i :*k.
v

_
*??*&' > ?

!»<? .».* - -*«^

W jf- jaj»
~

j

! flavored relaliu in ore-half cup boil- ?
inn watt r. Add «'Jit and one-halt

| c.ips cruslu d | .ue..; ; :t and out and
: one-hall cups of strawberries and
! allow to siand until cold and begin- J
j uiitf; to ,»ei. I hen fold in two sti!ll>

beaten e.-n wliites and chill well.
Ser\e piled in vla'st-s und topped i
with whipped cream and a whole 1
ttrawberrv.

I

Product of the Vine
(fVu/Y s>oh.cc: Soak two table-

j spoons gelatin in four tablespoons
I cold w;ittr. bring three cups grapt

I inice. one cup water and one-half
cup M:g..r to boiling, j-oiir over git-
alin and 'Mr until dv 1\«»*. When
v u! nd begi'.:»iiig to ?tilitn. add

\u25a0 .ne ta' f' "ii Union juice, ent cup
! .-Mil. inoist cecoanr.t. ctii-half

; . 1 \ ~c' nin-i :.cked ualnnts anil
I'n-V.alt cup 1! cttan. whipped.
<in nil.ids.*

] assable mountains, in snow

and sand.

The specially constructed all-
s'- ! bodies survived the journ-

ey without damaire. It was
one of the most rijrid tests of

automobile construction ever
made.

While the ordinary driver

experiences no such difficulties,

tin all-steel body is of equal

importance to him as a safe-
guard in collisions and acci-

-1 dents.
I

1 The new North Carolina
f Crop Improvement Association
i was definitely launched at the
- Convention last week.

ESSEX CHALLENGER

has the right

Challenging A&rietyat

Come see the beauty and variety which Essex offers at no
, extra cost. In every other way open to proof £ssex has

proved its right to dare. It challenges the performance,
the style, the luxurious comfort of any car at any price. No
other gives you back so much for every dollar you put in.

A Big, adult-size "Six." Fine to look at. Roomy and
comfortable. A SUPER-SIX motor?challenging up to 70
miles an hour.

Hydraulic shock absorbers, 4-wheel * WUeCholcmoiCmlmr
, 1 ,? , j ? 1 AT MO EXTRA COSTbrakes, radiator shutters and air cleaner
arc standard. M A C
Add up yourself the $lOO in "extras"
that I'asex provides at no extra cost. AND up *AJFACTORY

Your present car willprobably cover the entire first payment The H. M. C.
Purchase Plan offers the lowest terms available on the balance,

\ I

PEPPER BROS., Local Dealers, W. S. MOTORS, State Distributors
Danbury, N. C. Winston-Salem, N. C.

i MIDRIFF MOTOR CO., Dealers, CARDWELL MOTOR CO., Dealers,
Mt. Airy, N. C. ~

...

Madison, N. C.

T:\\: DAMVt r.v 2iE:»c::Ts:: \\ EDNKSnAY. n iA .51. I"-'|
I Improved Uniform :.-.t:rna»icnai

fed lay School -

v Lesson T

i (r\ til:v l" H I'l'lZlv\ i i:l: l>:«.!?? »?>

V |. !?!.» It -li'Ul- f « li \u25a0 \u25a0 '

! ii lllSli. Wont.-Mi Nt »«l nper

Lesson fcr August 4

EE.LSHAZZAR S FEAST
i

Temperance Lesson

Ti:.\T?l'anli 1 r. !-,

i »;«>!. i'l'.n TKX'r?lu not drunk with

wine, tvhcri'in 1* i-xi-rvs.

Il!l.\lAltY TOPIC? What Wine LrnilF
. To.

JL'Ntl >li TOPIC? What Drlnli Leads
j To.

intkilmkuiati-; AM> sknioijtop-

ic? What Prink Leads To.
; TOl'Nli I'KOl'l.i;AND AIM.LT TOl'-

: IC?Reveling ami Hum.

I. Belshazzar's Impious Feast (v».

, 1-4). «

I. The attendants (vv. 1,2). lSelshaz-
yjir, his wile and concubines anil ui

: thousand of his lords.

| Their behavior (vv. 8, 4).

j (1) They drank wine; the.v engage".

I in revelry. CJ) They commit ted sue-
j I'ilege, drinking wine out ot the su-

I cred vessels tnketi from the temple sit

Jerusalem. (.'<) They worshiped idols.
I gods of «ohl. silver, brass. Iron, wood

am! stone.
11. The Handwriting cn the Wall

(iv. r. uu.
I The lime of <v. D. !t occurred in

the \u25a0- tine holit in which Jliey Were en
i ;..tgeil in their liri'.hkcn revelry.

J. The effect upon lie kin- (v. »:>

lie was so;: oil w.: I: t onstci"i:ll 101 l
I! i' king's hoi ii\ \u25a0 T (vv. 7 Hi).

II> i!.. called tort: ,:-Tolo- \u25a0 ? iltid
simM ; rrs ? ? ? h rewards
(\t. 7 !'> Their iittct : ahilit. to In-
;. r| re! i in- w : it:: i. ? 'i :hi l> evot. ,

r.ore i- i|ilev d.

c.'i . 'anil- !I: I._ \u25a0 ? :n al mi;:-

ri-':ili "I Hi1 ?;:??? -i? ov. In ?'.> Tim
ij-H'i'ii romii'h'l t'.i- king ot itatiiid'si
service lo Nil ar. lie was
sold lot ami | for sod groat reward

111. Daniel Intsrprtts the Writing
(\ v. 17 JM.

1. I».111ii-1 "s address to the !»!;>:; (vv.

, 17 J I.).

(!) lie brushes iis'.di the promised
l't< (\ i7), i!i wttiid not have his

Speech limited b> the kind's L'iftS.
lit' reviewed tii'lore him the his-

i ton ot Nehiti ha !ni-/.yar and applied
i In- h s-nti lo i In- hohiMior of I'.cisliaz-

j /ar (vv. Is'Jll, showing thai IVishaz-
] /ar should have profited by the ex-

; periein ?? of his lalla r.
I'. Tin' interprelation of Hi* writing

, (vv. '\u25a0>). ,

(1) "Mone" meat's "numbered (v. M
1 "Uml hath numbered thy kingdom

' iil.d finished it."
('.') "Tekel" means "weighed" (v.

| ~J~). "Thou art weighed in the bal-
nr.i-es, and art fottiid wanting"

| (") "Pores'' means "dividod" (v..

' £*). "Thy kingdom i« divided. a;ai giv-
! <n to the Modes and Persians."

IV. The Judgment Executed (vv.

, 2! >-."!).

Iti that night was I'elshaz ir slain
j find I'al ius the Median took the king-

dom.
The rhuldoan dynasty ended with

It'lshazzur. So we may interpret- this
whole scene as pointing to the condi-
tions at the close of the times of the

j < lent lies, and as foreshadowing the.
; prevailing conditions. I.et us note:

1. The stupidity of men.
They, like people today, would not

lenrti I y example. Nebuchadnezzar's
fnte should have deterred Biilsljazzar

front slid, frivolity.

2. The magnificent splendor.
This great feast was characterized

I y pomp, display, parade. How char-
acteristic of this age!

Luxury. The fan ous hanging gar- j
dens of ISabylon wire a noteworthy'
example. Signs of luxury to lay art i
oti tvery hand.

4. The llcenlioiis-ness of t!.e king I
with his wives t.tid concuhim's.. I.i- I
rcfitiousness is notoriously prevolcnt ;

today.

fi. Blasphemous sacrilege.

Atid may not the sacrilege of today ;
lie. in excess of theirs, expressing it- \

self in (1) a profession of religion for W'
pecuniary gain, social and political
preferment; (-) use of the pulpit and
of the ministry for display and no- j
torlety, even for the propagation of k
false dQctrine; CI) union with the
church, attendance oji tlie communion,

so as to cover up secret sins; (4) the
use of (he Word of (Jod to give point
to a Joke; (Ji) denying that the Bible
is God's Word, making It a hook of
errors, myths and legends; (C) sneer- *

lag at the virgin birth, repudiating
('hirst's deity and setting aside His
vicarious atonement.

C. Drunken carousals. The hand-
writing is on Ihe wall. God will not

endure this forever; His judgment
shall fall. Conditions in the world in-
dicate that I lie time is drawing nenr.
Are you ready?

Nothing

And though 1 have the gift of proph- i
ecy, and understand ail mysteries, and
all knowledge; and though I have r>l!
faith, so that I could remove moun-
tains. and have not charity, I ain noth-
lng.-l Cor. 13:2.

3
Alwayi Thankful

The thoughtful are always thankful.

I). "

The Least Retittanca
A rit is the line of least resistance. ,
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